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PRINCIPAL T T
TO GET

Board of Education Refuses
To Reopen Evans

Case.

Attempt of W. n. Evans, deposed
tjrlnclpat 0f the Armstronc Manual
Training High Bcliool. to get the Board
of Education to reopen his cae mot
"n at short shrift as the protest
umae wnen Evans' discharge was rec-

ommended at the board meeting three
weeks ago. with only one dlssentlnK
vote the Board of Education refused
Kvatia" request for a public hearlnK.
Mrs. Caroline Karris was tho member
who voted for Evns. Ills other jup.
Porter on tho bourd, 11. It. Hoinur,
also colored, was absent from lo.it
ovenlngs meeting.

At the llourd of Education offices
Today the opinion vas expressed that
the letter to the board is the last echo
in the case, except posrlbly, In Indirect
Tashlon. The threat made that Evans
would have recourse to the law In an
effort to get reinstated, has not ma-
terialised.

President Oyster was out of the city
Vestorday and Vice President Henry
P. Blair, presided at the meeting, which
was uneventful except for the Emiiii
letter. The board otcd Monday, De-
cember 23, a holiday. Chrlstmiwi va-
cations usually begin with Christmaseve and as this year that day Is Tues-
day. It was thought not necessary to
call the children to school for just one
Vlay in tho week, Monday, the twenty-thir- d.

Awards were made for exhibits at the
Business High School In competition for
tho Qalt prises. Miss Katherlne Watson
Farrar. 1S2S Eighteenth street north-
west, was given the nrst prise of 30
for her exhibit of costumes of people of
the different nations. Frederick Morse
Dickey. 1317 Third street northwest, was
swarded the second prise of 130 for an i
cxmpii or. -- Diras, wiiii ana uomestic

Mrs. H. Calvin Gage, on behalf of the
National Association of Colonial Daugh-
ters of American Founders and Patriots.
offered three prises of Jj each for essays
by school pupils. Tho board voted to

t accept the offer, and details of th
terms will be announced In tho schools.

Appointments and changes adopted
by the board of recommendation of Su-
perintendent Davidson were as follows

Appoint Miss L. N. Brown teacher,
first grade, Brlggs 8chooI.

Appoint Miss E. A. Braxton teacher,
first grade, Wormley School.

Accept resignation of C. R. Clason,
clerk In class one, November 13, 1912.

Appoint Edward Goldberg, temporari-
ly, not to extend beyond December il,
1912, clerk In class one.

Appoint W. M. Menard permanent
teacher. M Street High School.

Appoint E. C. Wesley teacher manualtraining, grade schools.
Appoint Miss M. V. Smith teacher,

first grade. Wormley School.
Appoint following substitute teachers,high and normal schools: Cedrlc Fran-

cis and J. H. Martin.
Open teachershlp In geography, de-

partment business practice, M StreetHigh Bchool.
Transfer Miss M. O'H. Williamson,

geography teacher, from Normal School
No. 2 to department business practice,
M Street High School.

Appoint miss I. c. Fiummer teacher.ueanwooa rvtgnt scnooi.
Accept resignation Miss E. M. Smith,

teacher, eighth grade, Wisconsin Ave-
nue Manual Training School.

Appoint Miss Dorothy Shaw kinder-garten assistant. Van Ness School,
.eighth division.
' Appoint Cedrlc Francis teacher night

schools, Armstrong School.
Appoint O. E. Blttncr substitute teach,

er mechanical drawing, McKlnlcy Night
School.

Appoint F. W. Ttlchardson substitute
teacher shopwork, McKlnley Night
School.

Appoint Miss If. M. Patzschke substi-
tute drawing teacher, white graded and
high sohools

Appoint Miss Virginia Klrbr substi-
tute teacher. Business High School.

Appoint MIsb J. E. Best substitute
teacher mathematics, white high schools.

Appoint MUs B. Sehragenhelm sub-
stitute German toacher, white high
schools.

Appoint Miss O. It. Chapln substitute
teacher of English, history, I.ittn, and
mathematics, white high schools

Appoint E. D. Thompson substitute
teacher shopwork, McKlnlcy Training
School.

MAE MAUTVN.

Cora 8.: As your hair Is short and
thin, and you have so much trouble to
make It stay up and look neat, try
shampooing It with a teasnonful of
canthrox dissolved In a cup of hot
water. This shampoo Is the one gen-
erally used by the best hairdressers to
make tho hair look thicker and lustrous.
It produces an abundunt lather, dries
quickly, and not onlv cleaiiH the hair
and scalp well, but stops all Irritation
and gives scalp a feeling of pleas-
ing freshness. Canthrox makes a de-
lightful shampoo and will make your
hair soft and fluffy. You will have
llttlo trouble then to make your hair
look nice. Never use soup for sham-
pooing, as It makes the hair brittle,
harsh, and takes away the gloss; look,
(a). To get rid of dandruff and stop
failing hair, see reply to "Gertrude J."

, Metau.: a ueiiuone paste win removo
the fuxx from your Up without danger i

or lnromcnlcnce. Just mix enough I

powdered delatonu and water to coerl
the hairy surface, apply, and after two '

or three minutes rub off, then wash tho

tone usually RUftkes excepting win re
the growth Is quite thick or stubborn.

Grace: Long, curly lashes and thick,
Vlnnu eyebrows add greatly to per
sonal beauty. Get a small original
package of pyroxln from jour druggist
and with forellngei and thumb mil
a llttlo lit lash roots, also rub some on

cbrow'H with finger end Do this a
few times and you will nau beautiful
eyelashes and bruws. 1'se care, and
don't Ket any proxln whcie no hair Is
wantcjl.

UTS. l. : nai a riuania ui nuve.
.wasted so much money In alnlv trHiR
to get rid of your fut I have a form-
ula that some of my (.lose frlendh hae
tried with marvelous smcess. Here It
Is: Dlssoho four ounces of parnotls
In IVi pints tint water, when cold strain
and take, a tablesponnful of the liquid
before each meal. This remedy will not
Injure your health or force sou to stare
yourself In order to get bark sour
cbmely figure. It cuts down fut rapidly,
Is not expenslvo and will surely help
you.

11. C. V.. Remember this "A beau-
tiful face never lacks Interest." It Is
to your credit that jou wish to remain

lf IIB 1UIIK UD IH!BUe. ,1- -
though marks of age enlurged pores,
rough skin ond premature wrinkles.j
have begun to show In your once beau- -

tlful face, you can easily get rid of
them and regain your churmlng com- -

by using this greaselcss
Jilexlon Oct nn ounce of nlmozoln from
ariv drug store: put It In a half-pi-

"eold water, adding two tcuspoonfuls
'glycerine; stir and let stand a few
hours. Apply this cream-Jell- y and you
will find It will renicne all dirt and
excess oil from tho pores, mukc the
large pores smaller and leae your skin
aoft, smooth and fresh looking. I find!

THAf C DAY

Two Events Will Mark First
Contest of Its Kind in

This Section.

By HARRY WARD.

Members of the National Capital Mo-
torcycle Club are looking forward with
Interest to their motorcycle hill climb
on Naylor's hill. Thanksgiving morn-
ing. At a meeting of the club, held
last night, a committee on arrange-
ments was appointed, consisting of
Thomas O. Wansleben, chairman;
Oeorgo W. Beall, Tommy Dodge, and
W. F, Tropp. This committee will com-plet- e

arrangements for the climb by
the end of tho week.

It has been decided to have two
events, ono for the 30:50 class, and the
other a 61:00 class, both for strictly
stock machines. The prlxe In each
event wilt be In cash. Tho cUmb Is
scheduled to commence at 10 o'clock
next Thursday morning, and It Is

a largo crowd will be on hand
to witness the first motorcycle MU
climb ever held In this section. The
riders will be timed with an electrical
timing apparatus, the timers being P.
M .Corr, and C. H. Cross.

Only members of tho club are eligible
to compete In the two classes.

Somo of the best-know- n automobile
drivers In the country will take part
In the two-day- s' race meet at Rich-
mond, November 29 and 30, Five races
will bo run each day and each ovont
his filled well. It Is expected severalWashington drivers will enter theircars In the events open to amateurs.

face one
sore with eczema
CrUd for hear, coali rrat ska.

Raataol bronsjht rati us! ctsr.
PA. "My baby

READING, ecxenA for over sir
It was painful

and itchinr, ike eoold not
steep day or night, sue would scratch
tin Mood and would ru down
her aaek. Then k barned hsr so
she cried for hours at a thne. The
right side of her face was one sore
and scab.

"I rot the samples of Ileainot
6oap and Reslnol Ointment on a
Saturday morning, and put them on,
and put then on again fai the after-
noon and In the evening before I put
her to bbd, and (he went to sleep and
slept till next morning. I thought
I was In heaven the first night, and
by Monday the enema was dried up
so that all the scabs fell off. Real-n-

Soap and Ointment cared my
baby." Mrs. Win. M. Fletcher, 344
So. 17V4 St., August 21, 1012.

Tor over IT years Reslnol Otatmeat
(He sod II) and Kestaol Soap (ate.)
have bean a favorite doctor's preemp-
tion ant a household resaedy for

rashes, pimples, sores, trams,
ebapptnxi and chaiogs, as wall a
for pllea. They itoa Itcatag lostaatly.
Sola by every druggist. For free sam-
ples write to Dept; t-- Reslnol Cbtm.
Co., Baltimore, Md.

Health and Beauty Answers
BY MUS.

the

cream.

water

this excellent for preventing and remov-
ing blackheads, skin pimples, freckles
nnd chapping. When used as a massage
cream It Is Just grand for filling out
hollow cheeks and removing wrinkles.

Mercedes. You say your complexion
Is lifeless and you are constantly tiredand drowsy. This comes from too littleexercise and an Inheavy foods, causing a sluggish condi-
tion of the blood and a lack of proper
nourishment for the body. Here is usimple and Inexpensive recipe for anexcellent blood tonic and body builder.Buy at any drug store an ounce ofknrdene and put in a half-pi- alcohol(not whisky), then add a half cupfulsugar an,i hot water to make a fullqiiurt. Take a tablespoonful before eaohmeal. This tonic expels Impurities undenriches tho blood. It will give you
renewed energy and your complexion
will assume Its natural health tint,

Gertrude J.: Tho dandruff. Itchingscalp and brittle, falling hair withends of which you complain come froma diseased scalp, due to tho presence ofgorms. Tho surest way to get rid ofthese troubles quickly and remove thegerms will be to shampoo twice a monthwith canthrox and rub Into your scalp
C ii ..... nir ionic maaohv dissolving one ounce
half a p nt of alcohol (not whisk "thenadding half a pint of cold water. Usethis tonic regulurly. ond It win removothe dandruff und Irritation, stop yourhair from fulling out. and make It softund glossy

8 D.: I es nothing Is a more Impor-tant factor In a beautiful face thanbright, clear, jouthful eyes You should
in regularly a good e) c tonic Hot anounce of crjslos, dissolve It n n,,ior water and use two or three drops
In each eye dally. It will clour undstrengthen your eyes, remove all signs
of weakness und inllammatlon. andmake them bright and spHrkllng. Torweak. dull, expressionless ces I thinkthis tonic slmplv wonderful. It is very
soothing and Is line for those who wearglasses. a -

11 E. A.: When ou wear a veil facepowder will not help jour complexion
much, ns It rubs off too easily. Whatyou need Is a good lotion that will nothow on the skin. The next time you
go to tho drug store got four ounces ot
Miurmux and dissolve It In one-ha- lf

pint of hot water or witch haxel, uddlng
two tcnspoonfiils of glycerine. This
lotion will clear up and whiten our
skin, make It soft and velvety, and Rive
jou a beautiful complexion. II will ridyour skin of that shiny, greasy, sallow
look, and make It appear charming andjouthfiil. I find this excellent for cold
sores, freckles and pimples It costsery little and will protect jour faro
from the winds, and prose u splendid
beautlfter

Head Mrs. Martyu's book, "Beauty,"
5.--
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This Time
Irs Pianos

BUILDING
u
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uelg piano Company
(H Corporation)

PLAYER PIANOS
G STREET AT THIRTEENTH

WASHINGTON. O. C
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November 19, 1912.

Mr. E. C. Rogers, Adv. Mgr.,

The Washington Times,

City.

My dear Sir:

Your Mr. Gascon, who has been calling on us for advertising, in the interest of The Washington
Times, has requested that I put in writing what I told him yesterday; namely, that our first advertis-
ementthe page in last Sunday evening's edition brought us a far greater volume of direct results and
prospective purchasers than we have ever before received. As you are aware, this was our first display
advertisement in The Times, though you will of course recall that we have been advertising in other
Washington papers up to this time.

Monday's business resulted in the sale of six high-grad- e pianos, directly traceable to our Sunday
Times' advertisement, together with a large number of prospective purchasers, from whom we expect to
make many sales.

I wish to also take this opportunity to thank" The Times for the very valuable assistance rendered
by your Copy Department in making our Sunday advertisement the effective result puller that It proved
to be.

Yours very truly,

mm AuL

This time it was pianos because it was pianos the merchant was advertising. The other
day it was clothing a few days before that it was homes and a time back, automobiles.

What's the Answer?
The answer is, if you have anything salable you can sell it through The Times anything

from spool-cotto- n to pianos, automobiles and homes. The Times can show you the greatest
record of results of any Washington newspaper, in a variety of advertised products and propo-
sitions limited only by the variety of business and enterprises of which the District of
Columbia can boast.
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